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/I ABSTRACT

This report contains details of the research work

carried out on a one-year project on the growth and charac-

terization of ZnO and AIN piezoelectric thin films. Material

growth systems are reported for ZnO using the zinc vapor

reaction with CO , ZnCl with 02, and the latest metal-organic
2' 2 2

process. The growth of insulating ZnO has been achieved using

lithium doping during film growth. Initial results are re-

ported for a new AIN growth process that shows promise of

overcoming some previous growth problems.



1.0 INTRODUCTION

This final report is for a one year's effort of an on-

going research effort in the growth and characterization of

piezoelectric films for use in microwave acoustic devices.

The program was basically a continuation of an effort that

has been conducted by the PI over the last nine years under

the sponsorship of, at one time or the other; JSEP, ONR,

AFML, AFCRL (RADC) and most recently AFOSR. The emphasis

of the program has shifted according to the demand or inter-

est in unique epitaxial crystal thin films and substrate

combinations. The initial work on AlN/A12 03 was prompted by

the need for high velocity substrates for microwave SAW

delay lines and filters.

During the last two years an increased interest in ZnO

for SAW and bulk wave devices has renewed interest in the

CVD of this material. Major progress was attained in the

CVD of ZnO in the last year through the achievement of high

resistivity films of exceptional crystalline quality.

Of major importance to devices is the ZnO film orienta-

tion in CVI where the c-axis is in the plane of the film.

This configuration allows direct shear wave generation in

bulk wave delay lines implying lower propagation losses at

microwave frequencies. The high growth rates, ability to

dope th, i lm during growth, increased crystal perfection,

and potential for wide area coverage suggest that the CVD

system will compete with sputtering as a film growth technique.
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The report details the recent progress made in the CVD

growth of ZnO by a number of techniques. Of considerable

interest is the lower temperature growth of ZnO using the

metal-organic process. Here excellent films have been ob-

tained at temperatures as low as 4000 C. The Zn vapor process

using CO2 has been greatly extended so that now insulating

films have been obtained during initial growth. The key to

this process has been the incorporation of lithium during

growth by a unique vapor transport process. During the year

a new growth process for epitaxial AIN was initiated and

shows some promise for the growth of this difficult but im-

portant material.

The report first gives a general background into the

materials and their historical technical problems and then

summarizes the results obtained in this project. Details of

the research are given in the appendices.

k *
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2.0 BACKGROUND

Zinc oxide and aluminum nitride have immense potential

for use in the electronics industry. They are wide-band-

gap, thermally-stable materials with high piezoelectric

coupling coefficients. Layered media in which piezoelectric

thin films are hetero-epitaxially deposited on a non-

piezoelectric, low loss substrate such as sapphire, have

unique properties and applications. These films on R-plane

sapphire are of particular interest in this regard because

the in-plane c axis orientations allow shear wave generation

and are highly compatable with the growth of Si and other

materials. Accordingly, numerous attempts have been made

to achieve the (1120) 6mm//(0112)A12 03 heteroepitaxial system.

for ZnO and AlN.

2.1 ZnO

Various sputtering techniques have been employed to

grow ZnO films with c axis perpendicular to the substrate

with varying degrees of success. 1,2 Such films exhibited

high resistivity but have the disadvantage of low growth

rate and poor crystallinity compared to recent epitaxial

films.

Epitaxial fi]lis of ZnO can be grown at high rates

(100 pm/hr.) by chemical va,)or transport or deposition.
3

However, these fi..ms are semiconduction, n-type, with an

as-grown resistivity of ! 1 ohm-cm. This value is far too

low for devices based on the piezoelectric or electro-optic

properties -,f ZnO where a value of greater than 106 ohm-cm
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is necessary. Different growth systems have been investi-

gated with the idea that a method yielding high resistivity

and film quality may be discovered. However, low resistivity

has always resulted and post-growth compensation has been

considered to be unavoidable. The low resistivity is

attributed to a departure from true stoichiometry of ZnO,

with either interstitial zinc or oxygen vacancies acting as

the donor. The higher stability of oxygen gas compared to

zinc vapor and a difference in the formation energies of

Zinc and Oxygen defects make it difficult to grow a

stoichiometric crystal. Zinc oxide films are generally

grown under low oxygen partial pressure in the presence of

hydrogen and are found to be zinc-rich and thus donor-

dominated. Even after post-growth lithium doping, the

conductivity is still unacceptably high and n-type. It is

seen that a moderately high temperature and p0  (partial

pressure of oxygen) must be used in the lithium diffusion

3process in order to achieve high resistivity. Direct

contact of the lithium source (LiOH or Li 2CO 3 ) is not

desirable as it leads to corrosion of both ZnO and the

sapphire substrate. The problem of attack has been solved

by using vapor transport of lithium by keeping the lithium

hydroxide sourr( at a distance from the substrate by the
4

i, of ,i spacr. All attempts to compensate the films are

either ot inferior quality or polycrystalline. Transport of

non-valent metal atoms (eg. Cu, which would lead to compensat-

ion) is hat| to achieve, and results in drastic morphology

L- _
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changes when ever successful.

The other problems associated with growth of zinc oxide

films are the difficulty of uniform nucleation, poor growth

reproducibility and spurious nucleation. Chemosorption

properties of ZnO can also become important for films with

high surface areas to volume ratio. The surface layers can

give rise to depletion layers and influence the defect

distribution in the films and change the overall properties

of the films. The use of hydrogen as a carrier gas assures

low oxygen partial pressure, which promote growth of zinc-

rich films, and hydrogen is known to act directly as a donor

in ZnO.5 On the other hand the resistivity of ZnO has been

seen to increase in the presence of CO2. The formation of
ZnO by the reaction of zinc vapor with CO 2 has been the

subject of studies of formation of ZnO in the Zinc smelting
6

process. The Zn (v) /CO2 reaction system was recently

investigated at USC and resulted in the successful deposition

of high resistivity epitaxial films.
7

High resistivity was exhibited by the as-grown films,

which degraded on exposure to atmosphere and handling during

interdigital transducer fabrication. This made lithium

compensation a necessary step before the films could be

used for surface acoustic wave device applications.

Compensation of the films during growth by lithium,

improvemer'; in the reactor design for better control of the

process, ond unliorm nucleation have now been achieved.

Lithia as a foreign atom in zinc oxide shows
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amphoteric behavior. It occupies both the zinc and the

interstitial sites where it behaves as an acceptor and a

donor respectively. It has been verified that, independent

of p0 2, large concentrations of Li always lead to a range in

which the concentrations of lithium occupied zinc sites and

8intersitial sites are equal. Thus lithium saturated

samples prepared or treated under moderately oxidizing

conditions show high resistivity. 9 Incorporation of

lithium during growth has not been achieved by transport

using agents such as carbon monoxide or hydrogen. Lithium

oxide is a very stable compound and has a low vapor pressure

even at high temperatures ( 10-8 mm Hg at 10000C). Thus

it was found necessary to use a source of lithium oxide

close to the substrate, in order to create a sufficiently

high partial pressure of lithium oxide over the growing

film. This method guarantees the saturation of the ZnO

films with lithium, with the result that high as-grown

resistivities can be achieved.

2.2 AIN

Aluminum nitride is of interest to microwave acoustic

applications because the material exhibits a high SAW

volocity of propaqation when grown on R-plane sapphire.

Although it has the same symmetry and growth habit as

ZnO, AIN ch,.ractistically grows insulating but at much

higher temperaturts, 12000 C.

Details of a new AIN growth procedure are given in the

next secticn.
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3.0 PROGRESS

Major emphasis for this past year was on the growth of

insulating ZnO by CVD techniques and the demonstration of a

new AIN growth system. The ZnO work is summarized briefly

below with greater detail left to the appendices. An effort

on planar magnetron sputtering was supported under JSEP at

USC and has given valuable information for any new ZnO

sputtering system.

3.1 Metal-Organic CVD

Epitaxial films have been deposited on sapphire by

using the reaction of diethylzinc with H20/H2 and N20/N2

at temperatures of 4000 C respectively. The results of this

work were presented at the Los Angeles Meeting of the

Electrochemical Society and will be published in the Aug.

1980 issue of the Electrochemical Society Journal. (See

Appendix A)

3.2 Zn(v)/CO 2 Process

Excellent quality epitaxial films have been achieved by

using this reaction system (Appendix B). However, the resist-

ivity of these films was low and made lithium diffusion

necessary. This process has now been improved and modified

to incorporate lithium during growth. High resistivity

films can be grown by this process (Appendix C).

3.3 ZnCl/0 2 System

Tht ,inc-rich nature of the CVD grown films is often

related to the fact that these films are grown under low

oxygen activities. In order to increase the oxygen partial

pressure during growth and use pure oxygen as one of the
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components of the reaction system, one must choose a zinc

compound as the other component of the reaction so as to

limit the thermodynamic driving force to a reasonable value.

Zinc chloride with its melting point at 365 0 C and boiling

point at 730 0 C, seems to be the most suitable. Shiosaki,

et at. who studied the ZnCl 2-02 system, although with a

different motive, found that the system was critically

dependent on the surface treatment of sapphire and always

gave colored films. The color may be related to the fact

that zinc chloride is not available in high purity. The

other problem with ZnCl is its deliquescent nature. In
2

view of this, we employed the reaction of HCl with hot

zinc to produce zinc chloride in situ. An experimental

arrangement similar to the one used for the Zn (v)/CO2

process was used. 5% HCI in N2 gas was passed over molten
02

zinc at 550 C to produce zinc chloride. Films were grown

at substrate temperatures between 7500 C and 9500 C. Although

the continuous films produced on pre-sputtered substrates

6showed resistivities higher than 10 ohm-cm, the films

showed lack of orientation and high surface roughness. In

general, the growth system was highly irreproducible and

growth rdte was limited to 10 4m/hr. It was concluded that

this reaction system was distinctly inferior to the Zn(v)/CO 2

system with lithium incorporation.

.4 \1N

Chetnical vdpor ueposition appears to be the most

attractive rrk2thod for fabricating AlN films. CVD provides

good control of growth parameters and a reasonable deposition
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temperature of 1200 C. Metal-organic CVD growth using the

TMA/NH 3 reaction yields good quality epitaxial films at low

growth rates. This process is limited to films up to a few

microns thickness. The aluminum chloride/ammonia CVD process

has been the subject of various studies and appears to be

promising for growth at high rates. 12,13 The problems

associated with handling extremely hydroscopic AlCl have
3

made this process impractical in the past, expecially because

very minute quantities of oxygen can give rise to aluminum

oxide formation and poor AlN morphology. Thus the use of

the HCl and hot aluminum reaction to produce AlCl 3 is

extremely attractive, but the following problems must be

avoided by the careful design of the growth system.

i) Formation of AlN at the surface of the aluminum by

back diffusion of NH 3, which can give rise to a crust of

aluminum nitride which would impede the transport of AlCl3 .

ii) Reaction of AlCl 3 with silica which can introduce

oxygen into the system.

A schematic diagram of the growth set-up fabricated is

shown in Fig. 1. The system is designed such that the

substrate can be taken up to a temperature of 15000 C. The

luminum Gcurce is 2ndependently heated by a resistance furnace.

An aluminum oxide injection tube is used to eliminate the

Possibility of reaction between AlCl 3 and silica. The back

ffursion of NH 3 to the hot aluminum source should be a

!Tnimum in this design. The amount of oxygen and other

inpurities ha 2 to be kept low in this system for the growth

goo, q a ty film '. Purified H 2 and high purity NH 3 are
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Heating tape Furnace Aluminun (550Q0)

NH~ -HCI+ N2

Cooling
Water

Quartz

.Substrate (1200 0C)

Susceptor

-wCooling Water In
Al 0., pedestai

Stainless Steel
Exhaust

1 iqur(e I . owh system for the "hot aluminum" process in

qrowi,,'j AMN.



therefore used.

3.5 Hydrothermal Growth

Two small research grade hydrothermal autoclaves have

been acquired from Leco Corp. of State College, PA. These

are LRA 150 RB pressure vessels, and have silver liners.

A 3 inch diameter 3 zone vertical furnace has been set up

with three temperature controlers, acquired from Eurotherm
Corp., used to control the temperature profile of the furnace.

The furnace temperature profile has been measured with the

pressure vessel in place. Growth runs were not made

because of lack of man-power and efforts spent on the more

exciting ZnO CVD work.

l.1
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4.0 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

During the reporting period considerable progress was

made in implementing and understanding the various thin film

CVD growth systems. The CVD growth of insulating ZnO has

been obtained for the first time using a novel vapor phase

doping process and a new growth technique for epitaxial AlN

has been introduced.

Because of the unique c-axis in the plane film orienta-

tion the ZnO films should be particularly suited to SAW and

bulk shear wave devices.

In the future this research effort will be conducted

within the Ames Laboratory at Iowa State University.
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APPENDIX A 1.1

Chemical vapor deposition of ZnO epitaxial films on sapphire
S. K Tiku, C. K. Lau, and K. M. Lakin
Departments of Electrical Engineering and Materials S&ience, University of Southern California. Los Angele.
California 90007

(Received 15 October; accepted for publication 6 December 1979)

A chemical vapor deposition system for the growth of epitaxial (I 110) ZnO films on (01T2)
sapphire, employing the reaction of zinc vapor and carbon dioxide, was investigated. Growth
rates as high as 30/um/h at a substrate temperature of 700-750 C were achieved. Films grown on
substrates with thin presputtered layers exhibited smooth surfaces and improved crystal
perfection as determined by SEM, reflection electron diffraction, and acoustic evaluation. Films
had high resistivity which eventually degraded on exposure to atmosphere. Surface acoustic wave
interdigital transducers were fabricated on lithium-diffused films, and the electromechanical
coupling coefficient of 1.39% was measured for a film thickness to wavelength ratio of 0. 13.

PACS numbers: 81.15.Gh, 77.60. + v, 85.50.Ly

In the past, ZnO thin films for piezoelectric applica- epitaxial ZnO films with smooth surfaces can be grown by
tions have been grown by sputtering, using techniques that introducing a thin intermediate ZnO layer (= 13 nm) on the
do not yield good quality films at a reasonable growth rate. sapphire substrate by sputtering before chemical vapor de-
Recently, planar magnetron sputtering has been successful position' The system they used is similar to that of
in producing 10-/um-thick c-axis oriented films on glass sub- ZnO/H 2/H 20 with the addition of oxygen for enhancing
strates within I h.' Generally, sputtered films have a tenden- ZnO growth. The growth rate reached I um/min at a sub-
cy to grow with the c-axis perpendicular to the substrate strate temperature of 975 *C. However, an explosion hazard
surface, although at low growth rates (10zm/min) and high exists in this system and at such a high substrate tempera-
substrate temperatures (450 C), (1120) ZnO films on R- ture, the ZnO layer may react with the sapphire substrate.
plane (0112) sapphire can be achieved by magnetron Finally, ZnO films grown in the presence of hydrogen al-
sputtering.2  ways show high conductivity because of the zinc-rich nature.

The heteroepitaxial system (1120) ZnO on (01 12) In order to solve some of the above mentioned prob-
AI20, with c axis of ZnO in the plane of R-plane sapphire, is lems, we have investigated the epitaxial growth of ZnO using
highly desirable for surface acoustic wave (SAW) and guid- the oxidation of zinc vapor by carbon dioxide, since film
ed optical wave applications, and vapor phase techniques conductivity has been seen to decrease the presence of CO2.'
have been used to achieve this.' Using H2/HCI as transport The schematic diagram of the growth apparatus along
agents, single crystalline films have been grown at substrate with the temperature profile of the furnace is shown in Fig. 1.
temperatures of 775 °C at growth rates approaching 1.2 The growth reaction can be represented by
pum/min4 and the H2/H 2O transport system yields compara- Zn(v) + CO2 = ZnO + CO.
ble results. Films obtained from the above processes, how-
ever, show large surface roughness and low resistivity (1-10
12/cm), making postgrowth polishing and lithium diffusion
necessary. Moreover, extensive corrosion of the quartz ware
occurs immediately downstream from the deposition zone in
the H,/H 20 transport system. This corrosion problem has
been eliminated by employing the reaction of water and zinc
vapor.' In addition, Ohnishi et al. have demonstrated that

;-, • . (a)

.................-
,, , :'a:.v

FIG. 2. Scanning secondary electron micrograph ofa typical as-grown ZnO
1 t s 'chcmatic diagram of thL 7nO system along with the temperature (a) without presputtering, I pm thick, and (b) with presputtering , 4 .um
proih', ,I the furmirae thick.

118 Ap, 0 Phys. Left. 3-2(4). 15 February 1980 0003-6951/80/040318-03$00.50 CE) 1980 Ameican Institute of Physics 318
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Materials used were polished and cleaned (0112) sapphire
(R-plane) substrates. nitrogen carrier gas obtained directly '.
from liquid nitrogen boid-off, carbon dioxide of 99.999% pu-
nty, and inc shot of 99.999% punty. Typical growth pa-
rameters are substrate temperature. 700-750 "C; zinc source
temperature, 420--6W "C; center zone temperature, 900- .

lO00 C; gas flow rates, N.: 05-2.1 I/min; CO2: 0.6-4.5
I/m. growth rate. 0. 1--0.5 Mim/man. -4

A,, gi, -w ii films were transparent with very little rough-
icio. atsi cxcellent orientation of the surface features, as
shown by the scanning electron micrograph of Fig. 2(a). .
However initial experiments indicated that the growthe,
tended tit be nonuniform over a large area of the substrate, .> ,

and that growth reproducibility was poor. This indicated L
that a problem of ZnO nucleation on sapphire exists in this
system, as in the case of the other vapor transport systems. It F16 4 Impedance plot for 15./am wavelength IDT on a 1.9-pm-thi.k lith-
must he horn in mind that nucleation and growth in hetero- iurn-diffused Z,(O film on sapphire

epitaxial systems are different processes, and the same phys-
ical or chemical process may not give optimum conditions
for both. In order to grow a good epitaxial film, one needs an
initial layer which adheres well and is composed of a large (2 cm on some samples. Resistivity, however, degraded on
number of nuclei per unit area. Planar magnetron rf sputter- exposure to atmosphere at a faster rate than sputtered films,2

ing was used to grow an initial 10-nm-thick layer of ZnO on and lithium diffusion was found to be necessary to hold the
the substrate. ? using the following conditions: target materi- resistivity at 10" D cm or better.
al, ZnO or Zn (12 cm diameter); target-substrate spacing, 4.0 In order to evaluate the electromechanical coupling co-
cm; gas composition, 80% Ar, 20% O.; chamber pressure, efficient, interdigital transducers (IDT) were fabricated on
5-10 Torr; rf power, = 50 W; substrate temperature, 250 "C; the films using the "lift-off" technique." Figure 4 shows the
exposure tim. 45 sec. impedance of a 15-/pm-periodicity IDT on a 1.9-pm-thick

The sputtering parameters and the nature of the pre- ZnO film grown at 12 um/h growth rate. The film thickness
sputtered films were not found to be critical. Subsequent to wave length (h/A ) ratio of 0.13 is below the cutoff of all
CVD films grown on presputtered substrates were transpar- higher-order modes and corresponds to the local maximum
ent with excellent surface finish suitable for a SAW device, value of the electromechanical coupling coefficient k .' The
Scanning electron micrograph of a typical as-grown film us- k 2 value determined from the radiation resistance is 1.39%,
ing sputtered film for nucleation is shown in Fig. 2(b). The which is higher than that obtained for the ZnO/H,/HCI £

films were single crystalline with (1120) ZnOII(0112) AI 20, transport proces (=0.9%r and compares well with the
epitaxial relationship as confirmed by reflection electron dif- theoretical calculation. ,'
fraction as shown in Fig. 3. In conclusion, the Zn(v)/C0 2 CVD process for epitax-

the resistivity of the as-grown film% was higher than ial growth of (1120) ZnO on (01 12) sapphire is superior to
those oblamd front other ('VD processes, and reached 10' other processes in yielding excellent films at a high growth

rate for SAW and bulk mode shear wave applications, be-
cause of its simplicity, ease of operation, and moderate sub-
strate temperature. Smooth surface finish and excellent re-
producibiliT Y can be guaranteed using the presputtering
technique. By proper use of doping during growth, passiva-
tion and handling techniques, the high as-grown resistivity
may be used to advantage. Conditions for optimum growth
rate. n.rmal c-axis orientation on other substrates, lower
temperature growth, and doping during growth are still un-
der investigation.

This work was supported by the Air Force Office of
Scientific Research under contract F49620-79-0138.

'T. Shi 'aki, i t I ' '/t., -'',+" SVP1po.wul Pns-edtngs t t 1F1 I, Nss I I.

1978). p. 100
'E.L. Paradis and .. Shuskus. Thin Solid Films 38, 131 (197t).

'M.T. Duffy in HetervspitaxialSemikonductorsfor Electronic Devmces, edit-
FIG. 3 Reflection electron diffrat iion pattern of ZnO on R-plane sapphire ed by G.W. Cullen and C.C. Wang (Springer. New York, 1979).
using 1?5-kV electron beam at v'ing ang;. ncidence. 'G. Gali and J.E. Coker, Appil. Phys. Lett. 16, 439 (1970).

319 App' Piys Left.. Vol. 36. No 4, 15 February 19eO Toku, Lau. and Lakin 3'9
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'A. Rci%man. NI. Berkenblit. R. Ehez. and S A Chan. J. Electron Mater 'it Smith, in Srfuce War. Fifiep%. edited by HI. Matthew%, I Wile), %ew
1. 14S (1472) York, 1977).

'A Rrinkian. M Berkenibii. S.A. Chan. and J. Angilello. J. Electron. Ma- 'F Pizzareilo J Appi Phy% 43. 3627 (i19721
lerial 2. 177 (1973). K M Lakin and D. Penunun, IEEE Ultrasonics Sympobium. Miami
'S. Ohnishi. Y. throkawa. T. Shiosaka. and A. Kawabata. Jpn. J. Appi. Beach. 1971 (unpublished).
Phys. 17. 773 (1978).

APPENDIX B

Growth of Epitaxial ZnO Thin Films by
Organometallic Chemical Vapor Deposition

Chi Kwan Lou,* Shiban K. Tiku,* and K. M. Lakin
Urtivcrsitij of Southern California, Los Angeles, California 90007

ABSTRACT

Organometallic chemical vapor deposition of ZnO on sapphire, using the
reaction of ciiethylzinc with 1120/12., N2 0/Ni:, and C0 2,/H2 oxidizing gas
Systems, has been' studied. Epitaxial Illns have been achieved at tempera-
tuic v f 41)0- and 730 C. respectively. :0 tne first two sy's.tems. The films have
been characterized using scanning electron mi~croscopy (SEMI, reflection
electron diffraction tRED), and surface acoustic wave techniques.

ZnO is one of the most versatile and useful thin film trolled oxidation of zinc vapor. Growth rates of about
matviials foi- acu~doelectric, acoustn-optic. electro- 1.2 .m/min have been achieved at substrate tempera-

o*wani~ phtoco:nductive device applications (1). The tures aiound 775 C. However, because of the nucloa-

hit ' i l . 1syvnt~ 112IZ 1 ZnO// 0112) AlO, with tion problems asNociated with the use of zinc Nalor.
.i:ev c-m "I" ZiIn tilt planle of the R-pilne sapphire, filml gLnWtlt I, ronuniform and nonreproducible. Thi-;

Il, ly d, . able for surface acuL;.ittc wave (SAW) problem can be solvecd by the introduction of ia pre-
%~'. t. opi..ons bec.,use of iii. nigh electrome- .puttered layt r of ZnO on the substrate. Using thns

,-jtling coefficiunt of ZnO and low acoustic teenillique %%itlj the ZiiO/11_O/02 /11 2 transport systemi.
w.e;.,gaitiuniloss of sapphire. urthiermore. R- thmishi et (it . (,7 ha,-e grown films with excellent

plo.t i.- phi e is moe ri, ntat:cn uned in silicon-on- urlt; .Omiiv an,,! -urface finish. Giowth rates of I .m/
',()'~tcc-.-.i anvti ~ f the growvth of nunt were a. iiievcd at a ra3ther high substrate tempera-

many 111-V . nd L-\i comp 'onus,0 Implying thle po- ture of < C. loweve., extensive corrosion of the
i nr 1:151ating ZnO and semicori luetor devh~e Csqu.artzw..i ..lkes place in all these transport systenis.

onl a sl..substrate. Finally. substratts with good LTie corroiion problem has been mitigated by employ-
pi'xiai juality su: faces itre available commercially, ins the reaction of zinc vapor and 1H20 (8).

i..'. '.~.i~' it rng ~i~mo.t ~ZoO films grown by any of the vapor phase tech-
l t.o, vi. fIor ZnO tt ring I),b , ;atio apdpr- nques show low resistivity, making postgrowth coin-lar t~c~niut, or nO rim 1m ab~,:;Aionandre- pensation necessary. Diffusion of lithium (and polish-

c'zlltly pkiiar magnetron u*eighas been success- Ing to removc the damage due to etching by the lith-
fill in piuducing 5-10 no. rin thick films on glass sub- ium source) must be done before the films can be used
., : IOt , ri a hours grow.,th t, ne (2. 3). These sputtered for- piezoelectric applications. Since the resistivity of
1: 71. ,ii. ttiidk, V* 11 , x g with c-axis perpen- ZnO films has been seen to increase in the presence of
GUIcl.r " the Sub. . ..if,, 'e and only at very low CO., 1), thn Zni(v) /CO,, reaction was recently investi-

.'~l t Ic A . i)au i~ sbtrtetrn gated for ilv greit of 7 n0 films on sapphire (9).
pvi .11C' . , 1i lve t 1120) mO films on R- filre an as-giown resistivity of 10' n-cm resulted, hut

*-Htw q zi be, i achieved by sputtering (4). degraded on further process handling and exposure to
(;ro .% Ii of /(1o from- the vapor plia'e has also been the atmosphere.
wide'Y i':,gatvd. o~ f the niethiods reported to
&i' are C.- ,iitially I -d oan ZnO transport using the Orgartomretallic growth-In recent years. the organo-

t; iisjatrt a~t tits H./l CI (,) and I[.2/H2O (6) or con- metallic process for semiconductor thin filn growth
has received increasing attention, because of certain

~i..- -'s)aoei'. etie S. n~~;distinct advantages largely associated with the ease of
Z10 hnrfilla. ,,."nmittai. CvI) oi ZnUV Z 0 for iAW devices, handling the metal sources (10). Growth of compound
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semiconductor films using organometallic reactions has ber is 40 mm ID, 4', , n long tube. The su,.ceptor s used
been reviewed by Manasevit (11) andi tnt heteroepi- were 30 mm dians graphite disks capable of holding
taxial growth has been successful for a numbe-r of 20 mm square substrates.
Ill-V semiconductor materials on variuab oxide sub- Nitrogen gas was obtained directly from liquid ni-
strates (10). The successful growth of 11-VI compounds trogen boil-off, and H2, N20, and CO2 wIT-C of four-
based on zinc has been reported by Manasevit and nine purity. Electronic grade DEZ was chiiaed with
Simpson (12,. The only organometallic growth method melting ice to get better control over . Pou.v rate
ripo:ttd for thes deposition of ZnO is by the decompo- (The vapor pressure of L)EZ at 20*C is 15) Tot r.)

sition of zinc propionate and zinc acetyl-acetonate Substrate preparat ion.- R-plane sapp!_.- 38 cm
1 :1) Oriented films were obtained at extremely low diam and 1.23 mm thick) of epitaxial qs'a t..

i OAtl rates (27 A/rn. i) on mica substrates,.a ucae iuaLzanCrie ,.is.i1P 1

In this paper, we report the results on the growtti sigadcenn rceuecnith - %o
of ZnO thin films in R-plane sapphire. u. 1ng the ox sigad laigpocdr osstdi sn
dation of diethylzinc, tC.4,,) 2 n iDEZi, by the three (Mnano Ioih~i fo 0m fhot i aig

oxidzin gi miture, HO/l1 2.COJI, ad N 2/N with trichloroethv'lene, acetone, and methanol Deion-oxidiziieg watxueHL/. O/.. n 0/',er was use' o h ia ahbfr h r(14). Hydrogen, which plays a dominant role in the iren blow-o f rtefnlwshbfr h r
growth process. was used as the carrier for the HO ntoe lwof
and CO2 reaction systems and N was used for the Experimental procedure-To start a growth run, the
DEZ/N42O system. reactor was evacuated and the carrier gas was admijt-

ted. The preparatory sequence continued by heating
Experiment the substrate to the deposition temperati''- followed

G Yowth sIystem.-Both horizontal and vertical quartz by introduction of the oxidizing gas. After abou~t 5
tube reactors were used in the present study as shown min, growth was initiated by introduction of DEZ and
schematically in Fig. 1. The vertical gas flow system continued for a specified time. After the giuwth run,
with substrate rotation proved to be advantageous in the substrate was cooled slowly.
the DEZ/N 2  growth system, as more uniform films As-grown films were examined visually under an
could be grown. In the case of the DEZ/1120 reaction optical microscope and a small portion of the ilm
system, solid ZnQ par ticles. were formed on the inside was etched away with dilute HCI and the remaining
walls of the injection tube. In the vertical geometry, film thickness measured across the etched step using
these particles can be blown by the carrier gas onto a stylus-type profile meter (Dektak). Further physical
the substrate, causing spurious growth problems. The characterization was carried out using SEM and RED.
horizontal growth system gave better quality films Electrical characterization con'isted of a four-
due to the absence of this problem. In both geometries point probe resistivity measurement followed by ca-
the gas flow was at near normal incidence to the sub- pacitance and electromechanical coupling coefficient
strate surface. The temperature was monitored by a measurements using a surface acoustic wave interdigi-
thermocouple with its tip placed inside a small hole tal electrode transducer.
in the susceptor. The injection tube- to-substrate dis-
tance was adjustable. The exhaust was connected to a Results and Discussion
scrubber through a rotary Vacuum pump maintaining Reactions.-DEZ is an electron deficient compound
a pressure of about 400 Torr inside the reaction chain- with two vacant orbitals. The presence of these vacant
ber. orbitals available for bonding explains its high chemi-

The entire gas flow system for both the horizontal cal reactivity. Thus. DEZ forms complexes easily with
and the vertical reactors was assembled using stain- compounds containing free electron pairs. DEZ forms
less steel tubing, stainless steel bubblers for DEZ and complexes at temperatures near ambient or higher
deionized H20, and with provisions made for purging with H20, CO 2. and N20 (15). The reactions of inter-
the system with nitrogen. The quartz reaction chain- est in the present study are:

1. DEZ/H2O/112 system (15)

UEZ.CARfcH I At room temperature, in the gas stream

r. At (CsH&)tZn -t- 21120 = Zn (ON)a 2+ 2C2Hf,
iR r, Atthe surface at high temperature (400*C)

6-11 Zn (011) = ZoO + HI20
VA(U I7U ZnO -- H2.ZV + 2GA I j j

At high temperaiu.-. oti the substrate OuC

(C2HsCOO) iZn - ZnO + gaseous product

THILRMOCOPLE SuSCIPTCIA '(F COiL OURZnO + H, wtZn (V) + H20O

- ~ ~ ~ 3. DEZ/N 2 0/Nff system (15)

___ low temp.
0000-0 (CsHs) sZn + N 2 0 - "complex"

OXIDIZING -0'
N- VA, GE ~ "complex" --- a ZnO + gaaous products

Growthi kinlics- B.,cause of the fo:!nat:, v of
fi 1 chematic d''.'rom ofth rowf' '.V.hM Usa fc 2no, orgatv-zi.' cwpl - Jr Zn,01 , ,~ in t0n, lW''"110

OM CVI) ',owth, (a , p . ti r ril 9f. -in *, rv ii .m horilogiaI -;ystc;i1 , ;% I-: ~ .to ' it is ma'cc~sii i t) htcet'
geafftrp.the reactants separate until they are a short distance
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%tt 6'Otll Vorame-ers 3AJ ,'.,o.?ce% Ot ZnO Wirms gr,, A a I! oie r parameters be~rg t

UiA " " 'i :I, 'p I1 ti-flfll atul
alk, 4 it-. i i _( Ii.

%k '4 - I f

1 .a .i i ic f, to , ic d n

I 'I %4 71U \, 12 2 V 2..1 N 1r tat .,f /.nU m the presei.re of hydrogen. In addi-
i t g: cow i ,ate Wvas ubsci vtdc to decrease its the

.... .. T-r itL Ni.. g gbo. iat:o was Increased and at
L! wctni.tionuf growth stopped in all th.

ofi~i I. ~.nc~~ inxi:, ai~d . ',-tcnis This ,nd~cated poisonaii (A

c : .. tct. u :.; . * . ubt *t, tix rlW:, surface by excess complex moleculteF,
llle~ The I.I. t b 11, of large orgarit, species may be~cc~c lh* edt : . .. be ~nn~t 1. t~i.,i' 1 tvp under sucn conditions. Figuru

il' t( Il is dtrIL .1.k'nit).'11 . *. :i. :'!-pe ndence of the growth rate on the nxi

O. V1c\i of de tII )!. . t-.'t ivomplex ',!It (1z! gi : '.* rate with constant flow rates of other

* . . g V, t to the optimum valuef of Table 1);

th j.'vi. ~ lnues o rttre V a:. ., z,; t. - i veo it, each ( ase. 'rous adsorption of

tc. Tete ofi paranth as aforuncti of H: ( 0,, icid NO by the ZnO surface may also lead
* ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ (.ii'h at fgot s ucino I d : p Ii tri growth rate.

(,rciA ili Tn rphology.-F I!,.; n btained with tiic'

i000 DLL'ltc I-C) i. process were pale white translucent with
0 H20 arougi, surface. The SEMN mcrograph for a typical

E fiat, shown in Fig. 4, does not reveal any obvious

0~ 800 5C0 2

*~ I 'f -

20600 0080

X or

Fg 2 ' fhT O0% a ft~~Ctin of emvperatiure with Otheq ?
th ,iim- -cc Toole 1.- * '

-- See attached figure.

o 00~J
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Fig I
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s. .

See attached rigure. See attached figure.

Fig. 6. SEM/RED for a 1.5 Mmn thick ZnO film grown at 730'C

Fig 5. SEMRED for a 2 m thick ZrO film grown at 500'C by byteDZN0N2got ytm

~hc EZ/CJH~ jiAluminum interdigital transducers (IDT) of 1.- ,l
wavelength were fabricated on the film , :: ,-,' ti.:rg

ci f c1i. ' sIs' of; aulth-ugh~ the lIED confirm., the "lift-off" techrnquL (17). The inipuds.nwe of the
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T i.Di~dfl. ~ i rw y 110DZC 2 1 2 IDT w as then ii asured as a function of frequctncy

veie poiycr .,tdine i1kig. 51. r hats grow:, using an H-P8410 nietwork analyzer. The SAW\\ clotro-
ti. N0/2  irc~~sWere tralli13parVIA. with very' mechanical coupling coefficient (K-) for ilh. c-axis

* ii: -uI t- ad 11-C SEM/1(ED di-, Vig. 6, show propagating ZnO/A:,Oq structure was then calculated
thait tne crystallites are aligned along the c-axis of using the expression (18)
ZnO c~y.,talitis in the H--plaiie sapphire. ZnO has u
mried tendency of growing fast along the c-axis and-
it appvaia that in thec pre:,ence of 112 any iitedles that
aie nut in the growth plane become unstable. In the )4 1 .

DE/N0/ 2 system, because of the absence of hy- J Im ~.
drogen, spurious growth can become important. Thus.
if the arrival rate of the complex is increased by re- AIL~*
ducing the distance between the injection tube and WIN 1W -4
the substrate, growth rate increases and spurious-

,t h~~ slnecdle.; gruwii., t~ut of the 4

A!_asth. !i iii Fig. 7. TilJ.., i.,( growth ~-
ra~~tca.nlow ;:i order to retain epitaxy. .- t '

Electrical characterization.-Resistivity of the films 4. 04"was measured by the four-point probe method.usn The .~

Co., i~av' a high resistivity of 104 n1-cm and those

., lifuand N i) reactions exhibit low resistiv- .4v

V. C : (.U O ft ); Il films, by
i. .... in.. a. 1 ... ng them U& 4~~i

for:..wht..It eplsd See attached figure.
atre difit.. ion to remove tho surfa, e doa;.. ~e due to Fig. 7. SEM picture of film grown by the N.20/N2 process under

'.. (if "AQ high flux conditions, showing spurious growth.
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Table II. Properties of ZnO films gro.n b) OM-CVY prescnted at the Los Angeles, California, Meeting of
the S-,ciety, Oct. 14-19, 1979.

E;e,'treal An. discussion of this paper will appear in a Dis-
rvsistivy, SAW properties cussi ,a, Section to be published in the June 1981

. .......... Flm kt . cui- JoLT " IL. All discussions for the June 1981 Discussion
After th, k ,i.,t p,1 Sect.,,n should be submitted by Feb. 1, 1981.

A,- 1t. dt[- es,." i , cOe!.
P r- e ss grow 11 fusLon IIi N1ii1 t K' Pr, 4icutioo costs of this article were assisted by

- the Unit,crisity of Southern California.
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4. SEM/RED for a 2 micron thick ZnO film grown at 400
0 C by

the DEZ/H 20/H 2 growth process.
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5.SEM/RED for a 2 micron thick ZnO film grown at 5000 C by

the DEZ/C 2/H 2 growth system.



6. SEM/RED for a 1.5 micron tLhick XnO filim grown at 730LJC

by the DEZ/N 2 0IN 2 growth system.
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: Aki .

7. SEM picture of film grown by the N2 0/N 2 process under

high flux conditions, showing spurious growth.
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